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Peritoneal dialysis (PD) may be declining because the elderly
often have barriers to self-care PD. The objective of this study
was to determine whether the availability of home care
increases utilization of PD. In 134 incident chronic dialysis
patients (median age 73), 108 (81%) had at least one medical
or social condition, which was a potential barrier to self-care
PD. Eighty percent of patients living in regions where home
care was available were considered eligible for PD compared
to 65% in regions without home care (P¼ 0.01, adjusted).
Each barrier reduced the probability of being eligible for PD
by 26% (odds ratio 0.74, per condition, P¼ 0.02) adjusted for
age, sex, predialysis care, in-patient start, and availability of
home care. In regions with and without home care, 59 and
58% of eligible patients choose PD when they were offered it
(P¼NS). The utilization of PD in the incident end-stage renal
disease (ESRD) population living in regions with and without
home care was 47 and 37%, respectively (P¼ 0.27). The mean
rate of home care visits over the first year was 4.3 per week
(maximum available was 14 per week). Of the 22 assisted
patients, 15 required chronic support, five graduated to
self-care, and two started with self-care but later required
assistance. Adverse events were similar between assisted PD
and traditional modalities. Barriers to self-care PD are very
common in the elderly ESRD population but home care
assistance significantly increases the number of patients who
can be safely offered PD.
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The utilization of peritoneal dialysis (PD) to treat end-stage
renal disease (ESRD) is declining in many countries,
particularly among the elderly.1–5 In Canada, only 12% of
chronic dialysis patients over the age of 75 used PD as their
initial treatment modality in 2003.4 One factor contributing
to the decline of PD may be the increasing presence of
medical or social conditions in the elderly that are barriers to
self-care PD.6–9 In an attempt to overcome these barriers,
countries such as Canada, Denmark, and France have
provided ‘assisted PD’ using community-based home
care.8,10–12 Previous studies of assisted PD are generally small
but have reported acceptable rates of peritonitis and
hospitalization. However, the cost effectiveness of assisted
PD has been questioned, particularly when the rate of home
care visits is high. The Government of Ontario recently
increased their funding for home care, which provided a new
opportunity to implement and study assisted PD.
In 2004, a community-based home care assistance
program was developed at Sunnybrook Health Sciences
Centre in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. The primary objective
was to determine if the availability of home care assistance
would increase PD utilization in our elderly dialysis
population. Secondary objectives included describing the
need for home care assistance among PD patients and
identifying the frequency of adverse events associated with
assisted PD compared to traditional dialysis modalities.
RESULTS
One hundred and thirty-four patients started chronic dialysis
between 1 January 2004 and 25 May 2006. The median age of
the incident population was 73 years old and 58% were male.
Seventy-seven percent had received at least 4 months of
predialysis care, 48% started dialysis in the hospital, and 62%
started on hemodialysis (HD).
Eligibility for PD
One hundred and eight (81%) of 134 incident patients had at
least one medical or social condition acting as a barrier to PD
(Table 1). Medical conditions included a history of multiple
abdominal surgeries (4% of population), inoperable hernias
(4%), active colitis/diverticulitis (4%), and morbid obesity
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(4%). Social conditions included small apartments, which
had insufficient space for PD supplies (9%) and nursing
homes (7%), rehabilitation centres (4%), or retirement
homes (3%) that did not permit PD. More prevalent were
conditions such as decreased strength to lift PD bags (43%),
decreased manual dexterity (37%), decreased vision (25%),
immobility (20%), and decreased hearing (17%). Anxiety
about performing PD in the home (25%) and living alone
and requiring assistance for PD (19%) were also common.
The majority of patients had multiple conditions identified
with the median number of conditions being 3 and 2 in the
region with and without home care, respectively.
Sixty-six (80%) of the 83 patients living in regions with
home care support were considered eligible for PD compared
to 33 (65%) of 51 patients living in regions without support
(P¼ 0.01) (Table 2). The odds ratio (OR) for a patient being
considered eligible for PD was 2.6 (P¼ 0.01) if they lived in a
region of home care support compared to if they did not,
adjusted for differences in age, sex, predialysis care, in-patient
start, and number of conditions acting as barriers to self-care
PD. Each condition acting as barrier reduced the (odds) of
being eligible for PD by 26% (OR 0.74, per condition,
P¼ 0.02) adjusted for age, sex, predialysis care, and home
care support. In-patient starts were significantly less likely to
be eligible for PD (OR 0.29, P¼ 0.02) adjusted for age, sex,
predialysis care, number of conditions, and home care
support.
Choosing PD as a chronic modality
Among eligible patients, PD was chosen as their chronic
modality by 59 and 58% of patients living in regions with and
without home care support for PD, respectively. Availability
of home care did not significantly increase the likelihood of
choosing PD in the univariate analysis or after adjusting for
differences in age, sex, predialysis care, and number of
conditions acting as barriers. Female patients (OR 2.8,
P¼ 0.03) and patients receiving predialysis care (OR 5.0,
P¼ 0.01) were more likely to choose PD as their chronic
modality adjusted for the other variables. In regions with and
without home care, eight (24%) of 34, and three (19%) of 16
patients who were eligible for PD started on HD and
converted to PD, respectively. The remainder initiated on PD
de novo. There were no significant interaction between
availability of home care and the number of conditions acting
as barriers to PD on whether patients chose PD.
PD utilization
The utilization of PD in the incident ESRD population
resulted from the combined effects of eligibility and choice.
PD use was 47% (39 of the 83) in the regions of home care
support compared to 37% (19 of 51) in regions without
home care support (P¼ 0.27). The OR for PD use in regions
of home care support was 1.4 (P¼ 0.32) after adjusting for
difference in age, sex, predialysis care, in-patient starts, and
number of conditions acting as barrier. PD use was greater in
patients receiving predialysis care (OR 4.0, P¼ 0.01) and in
Table 1 | Prevalence of conditions in an incident ESRD
population that can act as barriers to self-care peritoneal
dialysis
Medical conditions Number (% of population)
Decreased strength (to lift PD bags) 57 (43)
Decreased manual dexterity 49 (37)
Decreased vision/blindness 33 (25)
Immobility 27 (20)
Decreased hearing/deafness 23 (17)
Previous multiple abdominal surgeries 6 (4)
Abdominal hernias 6 (4)
Colitis or diverticulitis 6 (4)
Morbid obesity 5 (4)
Mental or psychological conditions
Anxietya 34 (25)
Decreased cognitionb 11 (8)
Psychiatric condition 9 (7)
History of non-compliance 7 (5)
Social conditions
Lives alone and requires assistance with PD 26 (19)
Residence does not permit PDc 12 (9)
Nursing home does not support PD 9 (7)
Rehabilitation facility does not support PD 6 (4)
Moving out of region 5 (4)
Retirement home does not support PD 4 (3)
Otherd 4 (3)
ESRD, end-stage renal disease; PD, peritoneal dialysis.
Conditions were identified by multidisciplinary assessment.
aPatient expressed anxiety, feeling overwhelmed, fear of isolation, or fear of lack of
supervision.
bIncludes dementia, learning disability, or other neurologic condition affecting
cognition.
cIncludes small living space, no storage space, or no permanent residence.
dIncludes poor hygiene, insomnia, nocturia, and imminent transplant.
Table 2 | Eligibility, choice, and use of PD according to






Age, median 75a 66
Male, N (%) 42 (51)b 35 (68)
Predialysis care, N (%) 60 (74) 21 (78)




Eligible for PD, N (%) 66 (80)c 33 (65)
Choose PD if they
were eligible, %
39 (59) 19 (58)
Received PD as
chronic modality
39 (47) 19 (37)
PD, peritoneal dialysis.
Conditions refers to medical, mental, or social conditions that interfere with the
provision of self-care PD.
Choose PD was defined as an attempt or insertion of a PD catheter.
aP=0.02.
bP=0.04.
cP=0.06 compared to region with no home care (unadjusted); P=0.01 adjusted for
differences in age, sex, predialysis care, and number of conditions acting as barriers
to PD between the regions.
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female subjects (OR 2.3, P¼ 0.04). There was a trend for PD
use to be lower for each condition acting as a barrier,
identified during multidisciplinary assessment (OR 0.84,
P¼ 0.09).
Home care support for assisted PD
Of the 83 incident patients who lived in a region where home
care assistance was available, 66 were eligible for PD, and 43
consented to follow-up. One consented patient moved out of
the region leaving 42 available for follow-up. Twenty-seven
patients chose PD and 15 chose in-center HD. Twenty-one
(75%) of the 27 PD patients who chose PD received assisted
PD. One patient who chose HD switched to assisted PD after
exhausting vascular access resulting in 22 assisted patients
available for analysis: 68% were chronic users of home care
support, 23% graduated to self-care PD, and 9% started as
self-care patients and required assistance over time. In the
first year of dialysis, the mean rate of home care visits was 4.6
per week in PD patients living in regions of home care
support (includes four self-care patients) and 5.8 per week in
the patients who received assistance. The weekly rate was
stable and below the maximum allowable visits of 14 per
week (Figure 1). Six patients (27%) received over 10 visits per
week at some point during their care.
Adverse events
The mean follow-up was 449 days per patient. Adverse event
rates were similar in the 28 patients who received assisted PD
when compared to 20 patients receiving other modalities
(four self-care PD, 14 in-center HD, two PD starts in hospital
but switch to in-centre HD before discharge) (Table 3).
Assisted PD patients required 1.4 hospitalizations and 23.5
hospital days per patient-year. The death rate was 0.12 per
patient-year of follow-up. The three causes of death in the
assisted PD group were multiple myeloma, congestive heart
failure, and unknown. None of the primary nephrologists felt
that the deaths were related to assisted PD. Modality switches
in the assisted PD group occurred with a rate of 0.40 per
patient-year when temporary switches were counted, but the
technique survival for assisted PD was 81% at 1 year. None of
these adverse event rates were significantly different than the
group who received self-care PD or in-center HD. The rate of
peritonitis was 24.9 months per infection in the self-care PD
patients and 28.2 months per infection in the assisted group.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that medical and social conditions,
that act as barriers to self-care PD, were present in 80% of an
elderly ESRD population. Home care assistance significantly
increased the likelihood patients would be considered eligible
for PD by the multidisciplinary team. PD was chosen by the
majority of patients it was offered to but home care did not
increase the likelihood of choosing PD. When home care
assistance was available, the majority of PD patients received
it, making assisted PD the most common modality in
patients eligible for either PD or HD. Although some patients
graduated to self-care and others required assistance over
time, the need for support was usually chronic. As a result,
the rate of visits was stable over time and well below the
maximum allowable, suggesting home care was provided as
needed and was not used simply because it was available.
This program attempted to address a major obstacle to
increasing PD utilization – namely, the aging ESRD
population. Previous studies have reported that 17–37% of
patients were contraindicated to PD in populations with a
median age ranging from 55 to 62 years old.6,13 In general,
contraindications are more common with increasing
age6–8,14–16 but this study found only 20% of the population
was contraindicated to PD, despite a median age of 75, when
home care was available. Previous studies have also associated
lower PD use with hypertension, renal artery stenosis, cystic
kidney disease, obesity lung disease, heart failure, arrhyth-
mias, major abdominal surgery, and inflammatory bowel
disease.6–8,14–16 Our study highlighted that elderly patients
often live in small apartments with little storage space or



























Visits - all PD patients Visits - assisted PD patients
Figure 1 | Weekly rate of home care nursing visits. The rate of
home care visits is indicated in the total PD population living in the
region of home care assistance (solid line) and the subgroup of
patients who received assistance at some point (dashed line).
The home rate was stable over time and below the maximum rate
available, which were 14 visits per week.
Table 3 | Rate of adverse events between assisted PD and
traditional modalities
Assisted PD Other modalitiesa
Incident dialysis patients (N) 22 20
Age, median 76 76
Mean follow-up (days) 413 488
Hospitalizations (per patient-year) 1.4 1.0
Hospital days (per patient-year) 23.5 13.1
Modality switches (per patient-year) 0.40 0.19
Deaths (per patient-year) 0.12 0.18
PD, peritoneal dialysis.
None of the rates are statistically significant.
aIncludes four self-care PD patients, 14 in-center HD patients, and two patients who
started on PD in hospital but switched to in-center HD before discharge.
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permit PD. The multidisciplinary assessment by physician,
nurse and social worker was critical in identifying these social
conditions before offering modalities to patients. The multi-
disciplinary assessment also helped identify the other
conditions, that did not contraindicate PD but made self-
care PD a challenge. Physical conditions such as decreased
strength, dexterity, vision and hearing were very common.
Psychological barriers included anxiety, feeling overwhelmed,
a fear of social isolation, and a fear of lack of supervision.
Cognitive impairment was also present. Home care assistance
in this setting was an intervention that could overcome not
only physical conditions, but also ease anxiety and feelings of
isolation in the home. Even in circumstances where family
members or a paid caregiver provide the majority of PD
assistance, home care may supplement this support reducing
burn out and increasing technique survival. For patients
without family or the financial means to hire a caregiver,
home care may be the sole support in the home. Identifying
these medical and social conditions and tailoring support is
time intensive and may explain the strong association
between predialysis care and PD use that we observed, in
agreement with previous studies.14,17
We employed a dedicated program coordinator to apply a
systematic approach to modality selection. PD coordinators
have been shown to increase PD use,18,19 in part by simply
offering PD to all eligible patients, particularly to those who
might have barriers to self-care. In our program, PD use was
high in both regions because the same rigorous approach was
applied to all patients – not just those eligible for the assisted
program. The coordinator did, however, ensure patients who
lived in a region of home care assistance were informed of
this service. The availability of daily registered nursing visits
allowed more patients to consider PD. Many PD programs
have provided intermittent visits by home dialysis nurses but
this may not be enough support to expand eligibility.20,21
Daily visits were possible because we partnered with a
community-based nursing agency which was committed to
training sufficient nurses (B 30 were trained) to cover the
two visits a day, 7 days a week schedule and a critical mass of
patients was available to maintain the community nurses’ PD
skills. Community nurses who saw the patient everyday
provided insightful feedback to the regional dialysis program.
In the region of home care support, we were able to
achieve a 47% incident rate of PD in the ESRD population,
acceptable rates of peritonitis, and good technique survival.
There was no significant difference in adverse events between
assisted PD and traditional dialysis modalities. Our results
are consistent with other studies which reported acceptable
rates of peritonitis and hospitalization.11,12 We do acknowl-
edge that the power to detect differences with our sample size
and length of follow-up is limited. Although the effect of
home care on PD prevalence was not formally measured
during the study, our current PD prevalence is 29.6% (72 PD:
169 HD). Our program, like others in the Toronto area, has
historically had a PD prevalence of B 25–30% because our
in-centre HD unit usually operated at 100% capacity. This
restriction limits the denominator of HD patients, increases
PD prevalence, and creates an environment which aggres-
sively promotes home dialysis.22 However, it also required the
unnecessary hospitalization of patients to start in-centre HD
and may have restricted patient choice. By implementing the
assisted program over the last 3 years, all patients have been
provided clear modality choices, PD prevalence is high, and
in-centre HD capacity has been maintained (eight station
expansion in March 2003).
The value of an assisted PD program from a health-care
system perspective depends greatly on whether assisted PD
reduces the need for in-center HD. Offering assistance to PD
patients in this study was associated with high PD utilization,
but does this justify the added expense of home care
assistance? Providing an average of 4.6 home care visits per
week added approximately $12 000 (CAN) per patient per
year to the operational costs of PD (one home visits ¼ $50
CAN (1$ CAN¼ 0.88 USD)). This additional cost is less than
the $27 000 (CAN) difference in operating costs between PD
and in-center HD, making it likely that assisted PD can be
cost effective.1 The cost of home care visits was reasonable
because the number of visits delivered was much less than the
number available. Home care assistance acts as an insurance
policy for home dialysis, so that patients and providers have
piece of mind that assistance is available should patients need
it. Although some patients did require maximal support, the
vast majority did not. Employing other health-care workers
in place of registered nurses may further improve the cost-
effectiveness of assisted PD but requires further study. We
chose to use registered nurses in our pilot program because
they were available and represented the safest option. As our
program grows, we may choose to introduce registered
practical nurses or health-care aids to provide services that do
not require a registered nurse. This would require close
monitoring to ensure patient safety.
It is also important to consider that assisted PD may
reduce the sizable capital investment required to expand in-
centre HD capacity. In our region, the majority of HD is
provided in the hospital making expansion a costly, time-
consuming venture that is often limited by lack of physical
space. In this environment, assisted PD is an attractive
alternative when home care is available. We practice in a
single-payer system where savings from reducing in-center
HD can offset home care costs. In health-care systems where
dialysis and home care are funded separately this strategy
may not be as attractive. A formal study of the cost
effectiveness of assisted PD that accounts for operating costs
and costs associated with adverse events such as infection,
access-related complications, hospitalization, and technique
failure is required. From a health-care payer perspective, it
would also be important to include the capital cost savings
associated with a reduced requirement for in-center HD
expansion when a program of assisted PD is implemented.
In summary, medical and social conditions, which make
self-care PD challenging, are very prevalent among the aging
ESRD population. We have shown providing assistance to
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these patients is feasible, safe, and increases the number of
patients who can be offered PD. The majority of patients
offered PD choose it so home care assistance should
significantly increase PD utilization as the program expands.
Assisted PD allows elderly patients to receive dialysis care in
the comfort and dignity of their own homes, is a promising
alternative to in-center HD, and may be an effective strategy
to reverse the decline in PD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eligible patients were identified and screened for the assisted PD
program (Home Plus Program) between 1 January 2004 and 25
May, 2006, and included all predialysis patients who progressed to
ESRD, and ESRD patients who started dialysis urgently without
predialysis care (late referrals). A multidisciplinary team consisting
of a physician (author: MJO), program coordinator, social worker,
and home dialysis nurse(s) reviewed each incident patient for
medical and social conditions that could be barriers to PD. The team
determined if the patients was eligible for PD by considering these
conditions, the patient’s home environment, and availability of
supports including home care. PD was offered to all eligible patients
even those with multiple barriers.
Patients were educated about dialysis modalities by an
experienced dialysis nurse in one-to-one teaching sessions. Patients
were given educational materials, were shown PD equipment, and
toured the HD unit as appropriate. Patients who lived in a region
where home care assistance was available were educated about this
service. Patients living in regions without home care support were
not educated about assistance (control group). Patients living in
regions of home care support were offered up to two registered
nursing visits per day 7 days per week by a community-based
nursing agency. Assistance was guaranteed for the duration of PD
and all visits were provided by a single nursing agency (Saint
Elizabeth Healthcare). The home care nurses communicated to the
home dialysis nurses regularly by telephone. Graduation to self-care
was promoted but visits were not withdrawn unless appropriate.
Assistance could be also started in self-care patients who were
struggling with self-care PD. All patients, or their caregiver, were
required to be capable of disconnecting from a cycler in the event of
an emergency (i.e., a fire in the home). Predialysis patients were
educated electively and emergent HD starts (late referrals) were
educated as in-patients. A patient was considered to have chosen PD
as a chronic modality (primary outcome) if a PD catheter had been
attempted or placed.
The need for home care visits was determined at the end of PD
training. Assisted patients and caregivers were still trained in PD
techniques to encourage graduation to self-care with a focus on
continuous cycler PD. Assistance was offered liberally, particularly at
the start of home dialysis. Home care nurses’ tasks included dialysis
cycler set-up, PD bag selection, connection to cyclers, and continuous
ambulatory PD exchanges (only two of four could be assisted). They
also provided clinical assessments (e.g., blood pressure and fluid
assessments) and education to encourage self-care.
A waiver of consent was obtained to collect information about
age, sex, start date of dialysis, predialysis care, hospitalization to
start dialysis, the presence of medical and social conditions acting as
barriers to PD, availability of home care assistance, and modality
choice in all incident ESRD patients. The waiver was required so
data on all incident ESRD patients could be used to calculate PD
utilization. Predialysis care was defined as at least 4 months of
nephrology care before starting dialysis. Subjects who were eligible
for either PD or HD and who lived in a region where home care
assistance was available were followed to compare clinical outcomes
of assisted PD to traditional modalities. Outcomes included the use
of home care assistance, technique failure, hospitalizations, and
death. Patients followed for clinical outcomes provided written
consent. The Research Ethics Board of Sunnybrook Health Sciences
Centre approved the study.
Statistical analysis
Assisted PD was offered to all eligible patients during the 2-year
pilot program. Differences between the groups living in regions with
and without home care were compared using t-tests and Fisher’s
exact tests for continuous and categorical variables, respectively.
Eligibility for PD and choice of PD as a chronic modality were
treated as binary variables (yes/no). Eligibility and choice were
analyzed in consecutive incident ESRD patients. Patients starting
HD urgently could choose PD as their chronic modality as long as it
occurred within the first 3 months. Modality changes after 3 months
were considered switches in the adverse events analysis. Logistic
regression models were used to analyze whether home care support
increased the likelihood of being considered eligible for PD and
choosing PD if eligible after adjustment for other factors.
Tetrachloric correlation coefficients were used to screen-dependent
variables for the presence of multicollinearity. To explore the
possibility that home care assistance interacts with the presence of
barriers, an interaction term was also included in the regression
model. No formal power calculation was conducted but the number
of events was sufficient to provide stable estimates in the regression
models.
The mean weekly rate of home care visits for each patient was
calculated in quarterly blocks from the start of dialysis. The rate was
calculated separately for the PD population living in regions of
home care assistance and for those who received assistance. Poisson
regression was used to compare the rates of hospitalization,
modality switches, and death between assisted PD and other
modalities (self-care PD and in-centre HD). Peritonitis rates were
calculated per patient-month on PD. Technique survival was
calculated using Kaplan–Meier methods with censoring for death,
transplant, or loss to follow-up. All analyses were performed using
SAS Version 8e (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
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